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ऐतरेयोपनिषत ्
The Aitareya-Upaniṣad of the

Ṛg-Veda



INDRA, THE KING OF THE DEVAS
He beheld the supreme Ātman, that is why he is called Indra (“he who saw this”).
Ancient Nepali Statue, Metal Mercuric Gild @ Himalayan Art Resources



ऐतरेयोपनिषत ् 
The Aitareya-Upaniṣad of the Ṛg-Veda

Śānti-Mantra
Prayer for Peace

वाङ ्म ेमिनि प्रनतनठिता मिो म ेवानि प्रनतनठितमानवरावीम ्म एनि ॥
वदेस्य म आणीस्थः श् रुत ंम ेमा प्रहािीरििेािीतिेाहोरात्ाि ्
िदंिाम्यृत ंवनदष्ानम ित् ंवनदष्ानम ॥ तन्ामवत रु
तद्वक्ारमवत्ववत रु मामवत रु वक्ारमवत रु वक्ारम ् ॥

ॐ शान्तथः शान्तथः शान्तथः

With my speech established in mind,
and my mind established in speech,
O ultimate Reality, manifest before me.
Bring Knowledge (the Veda) close to me.
May what I study not leave me,
May I merge day and night with this study.
I shall speak the actual,
I shall speak the truth.
May that protect me,
May that protect the speaker.
May that protect me,
May that protect the speaker.

Om Peace, Peace, Peace
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अथ ऐतरेयोपनिषनद प्रथमाध्ाय ेप्रथमथः खण्थः ॥ 

First Chapter

Part One

ॐ आत्ा वा इदमके एवाग्र आिीन्ान्यत् किंिि नमषत ् । ि ईक्षत
लोकान् रु ियृजा इनत ॥ १ ॥

In the beginning all this was only the Ātman, the true nature.
Nothing else blinked. It observed:
‘Let me bring forth the worlds.’

ि इमा ँल्ोकािियृजत । अम्ो मरीिीमा ्मपोऽदोऽम्थः परेण नदवं
द्यथः प्रनतठिाऽ्तनरक्ष ंमरीियथः ॥
पयृनथवी मरो या अिस्ात्त आपथः ॥ २ ॥

It brought forth these worlds:
Ambhas: space
Marīci: light
Mara: earth
Āpas: waters.

Space is what is beyond the sky,
the sky is the support.
Marīci, the light rays, are the region in between.
Mara, where one perishes, is the earth.
What is below are Āpas, the waters.
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ि ईक्षतमे ेि रु लोका लोकपालान् रु ियृजा इनत ॥ िोऽद्भ्य एव प रुरुषं
िम रुद्यृत्ामरू्मयत ् ॥ ३ ॥

The Ātman observed:
‘These now are the worlds.
Let me bring forth the protectors of the worlds.’
Having raised Puruṣa, the primordial being,
up from those very waters, it shaped him.

तमभ्यतपत्तस्यानितप्तस्य म रुख ंनिरनिदत यथाऽण्ं
म रुखाद्वागवािोऽननििा ्मनिके निरनिदते ंिानिकाभ्या ंप्राणथः ॥
प्राणाद्वाय रुरनक्षणी निरनिदतेमक्षीभ्या ंिक्ष रुश्चक्ष रुष
आनदत्थः कणणौ निरनिदतेा ंकणा ्मभ्या ंश्ोत्ं
श्ोत्नदिशस्त्वननिरनिदत त्विो लोमानि लोमभ्य ओषनिविस्पतयो
हृदय ंनिरनिदत हृदयान्िो मििश्चन्द्रमा िानिर् िरनिदत
िाभ्या अपािोऽपािान्यृत् रुथः
नशश् ंनिरनिदत नशश्ादे्तो रेति आपथः ॥ ४ ॥

The Ātman contemplated upon him.
As he was being contemplated upon, 
his mouth split open like an egg:
from the mouth emerged speech, 
from speech fire.
The nostrils split open: 
from the nostrils emerged the Prāṇa life-breath, 
from Prāṇa the air.
The eyes split open: 
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from the eyes emerged vision,
from vision the sun.
The ears split open: from the ears emerged hearing, 
from hearing the ten directions of space.
The skin split open: 
from the skin emerged the hairs,
from the hairs the plants and trees.
The heart split open: 
from the heart emerged the mind, 
from the mind the moon.
The navel split open: 
from the navel emerged the Apāna life-force, 
from Apāna emerged Death.
The genitals split open: 
from the genitals emerged semen, 
from semen the waters of life.

इत् यैतरेयोपनिषनद प्रथमाध्ाय ेप्रथमथः खण्थः ॥

Thus ends Part One in the First Chapter of Aitareya-Upaniṣad.
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अथ ऐतरेयोपनिषनद प्रथमाध्ाय ेनद्वतीयथः खण्थः ॥

Part Two

ता एता दवेताथः ियृष्ा अनमिन्हत्ण्मव ेप्रापति ्
। तमशिानपपािाभ्यामन्ववाज ्मत ् । ता
एिमब् रुवन्ायति ंिथः प्रजािीनह यनमिन्प्रनतनठिता अन्मदामनेत ॥ १ ॥

After these Devatās had been brought forth
they fell into this Great Ocean of Saṁsāra –
the Ātman subjected it to hunger and thirst.
They addressed the Ātman:
‘Appoint a dwelling for us,
residing within which we may consume food.’

ताभ्यो गामाियत्ता अब् रुवन् व यै िोऽयमलनमनत ।
ताभ्योऽश्वमाियत्ता अब् रुवन् व यै िोऽयमलनमनत ॥ २ ॥

It brought a Cow before them.
They said: ‘This is not sufficient as a dwelling.’
It brought a Horse before them.
They said: ‘This is not sufficient as a dwelling.’

ताभ्यथः प रुरुषमाियत्ता अब् रुवि ् ि रुकयृ त ंबतनेत प रुरुषो वाव ि रुकयृ तम ् ।
ता अब्वीदथायति ंप्रनवशतनेत ॥ ३ ॥
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It brought a Human before them.
They said ‘This is truly well-fashioned. 
The Human is well-fashioned.’
It said to them: 
‘Enter according to your respective places.’

अननिवा ्मग्तू्वा म रुख ंप्रानवशद्वाय रुथः प्राणो ितू्वा िानिके
प्रानवशदानदत्श्चक्ष रुिू ्मत्वाऽनक्षणी प्रानवशानदिशथः
श्ोत् ंितू्वा कणणौ प्रानवशन्ोषनिविस्पतयो लोमानि ितू्वा
त्विपं्रानवशशं्चन्द्रमा मिो ितू्वा हृदय ंप्रानवशन्यृत् रुरपािो
ितू्वा िात् ि प्रानवशदापो रेतो ितू्वा नशश् ंप्रानवशि ् ॥ ४ ॥

Becoming speech, Fire entered the mouth.
Becoming the Prāṇa life-breath, Air entered the nostrils.
Becoming vision, the Sun entered the eyes.
Becoming hearing, the ten directions of space entered the ears.
Becoming hairs, the plants and trees entered the skin.
Becoming mind, the moon entered the heart.
Becoming the Apāna, Death entered the navel.
Becoming semen, the waters entered the genitals.

तमशिायानपपाि ेअब्तूामावाभ्यामनिप्रजािीहीनत त ेअब्वीदतेास्वे
वा ंदवेतास्ािजाम्तेाि रु िानगन्न्य करोमीनत । तमिादस्ययै कस्ययै
ि दवेताय यै हनवगयृ ्मह्यत ेिानगन्याववेास्यामशिायानपपाि े
िवतथः ॥ ५ ॥
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Hunger and thirst said to the Ātman: 
‘Consider a dwelling for us.’
Then it said to them:
‘I assign you to receive a share among these Devatās.’
Therefore to whichever Devatā an offering is made,
hunger and thirst receive a share of that.

इत् यैतरेयोपनिषनद प्रथमाध्ाय ेनद्वतीयथः खण्थः ॥

Thus ends Part Two in the First Chapter of Aitareya-Upaniṣad.
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अथ ऐतरेयोपनिषनद प्रथमाध्ाय ेतयृतीयथः खण्थः ॥

Part Three

ि ईक्षतमे ेि रु लोकाश्च लोकपालाश्चान्मभे्यथः ियृजा इनत ॥ १ ॥

The Ātman observed:
‘These now are the worlds and these are the protectors of the worlds. 
Let me bring forth food for them
to be consumed through the senses and so forth.’

िोऽपोऽभ्यतपत्ताभ्योऽनितप्ताभ्यो मरू् तरजायत ।
या व यै िा मरू् तरजायतान् ंव यै तत ् ॥ २ ॥

It contemplated upon the waters. 
As they were being contemplated upon, 
a mass of form emerged from them. 
The form that emerged from them: 
that is the food to be consumed through the senses and so forth.

तदिेत्यृष् ंपराङ्त्नजघािंत्तद्वािाऽनजघयृक्षत ्
तन्ाशक्ोद्वािा ग्रहीत रुम ् ।
ि यद्यैिद्वािाऽग्रहयैष्दनिव्ाहृत् हयैवान्मत्प्स्यत ् ॥ ३ ॥

Having been brought forth thus, 
the food wished to escape fearing its eaters. 
The primordial Being tried to capture it with speech 
but he could not get hold of it by speech.
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Had he got hold of it by speech 
one would be satisfied by merely speaking about food.

तत्पाणिेानजघयृक्षत ् तन्ाशक्ोत्पाणिे ग्रहीत रु ंि
यद्यैित्पाणिेाग्रहयैष्दनिप्राणय
हयैवान्मत्प्स्यत ् ॥ ४ ॥

The primordial Being tried to capture it with breath 
but he could not get hold of it by breath. 
Had he got hold of it by breath 
one would be satisfied by merely breathing at food.

तच्चक्ष रुषाऽनजघयृक्षत ् तन्ाशक्ोच्चक्ष रुषा ग्रहीत रु/ि ् ि
यद्यैिच्चक्ष रुषाऽग्रहयैष्द्दृष्टा हयैवािमत्प्स्यत ् ॥ ५ ॥

The primordial Being tried to capture it 
by means of vision but he could not get hold of it by means of vision.
Had he got hold of it by means of vision
one would be satisfied by merely seeing food.

तच्छोत्णेानजघयृक्षत ् तन्ाशक्ोच्छोत्णे ग्रहीत रु ंि
यद्यैिच्छोतणेाग्रहयैष्च्छरुत्वा हयैवान्मत्प्स्यत ् ॥ ६ ॥

The primordial Being tried to capture it with hearing 
but he could not get hold of it by hearing. 
Had he got hold of it by hearing
one would be satisfied by merely hearing about food.
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तत्त्विाऽनजघयृक्षत ् तन्ाशक्ोत्त्विा ग्रहीत रु ंि
यद्यैित्त्विाऽग्रहयैष्त ् स्पयृष्टा हयैवान्मत्प्स्यत ् ॥ ७ ॥

The primordial Being tried to capture it with the touch of the skin
but he could not get hold of it by the touch of the skin.
Had he got hold of it by the touch of the skin
one would be satisfied by merely touching food.

तन्ििाऽनजघयृक्षत ् तन्ाशक्ोन्ििा ग्रहीत रु ंि
यद्यैिन्ििाऽग्रहयैष्द्धात्वा हयैवान्मत्प्स्यत ् ॥ ८ ॥

The primordial Being tried to capture it with the mind
but he could not get hold of it with the mind.
Had he got hold of it with the mind
one would be satisfied by merely thinking about food.

तनछिश्िेानजघयृक्षत ् तन्ाशक्ोनछिश्िे ग्रहीत रु ंि
यद्यैिनछिश्िेाग्रहयैष्नद्वत्यृज्य हयैवािमत्प्स्यत ् ॥ ९ ॥

The primordial Being tried to capture it with the genitals
but he could not get hold of it by the genitals.
Had he got hold of it by the genitals
one would be satisfied by merely discharging food.

तदपाििेानजघयृक्षत ् तदावयत ् ि यैषोऽन्स्य ग्रहो
यद्वाय रुरिाय रुवा ्म एष यद्वाय रुथः ॥ १० ॥
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The primordial Being tried to capture it with the Apāna, 
the digestive force. That is when he consumed it.
It is this force which gets hold of food,
the force whose life is food, Annāyu.

ि ईक्षत कथ ंनन्वद ंमदृत ेस्यानदनत ि ईक्षत कतरेण प्रपदा इनत ।
ि ईक्षत यनद वािाऽनिव्ाहृत ंयनद प्राणिेानिप्रानणत ंयनद
िक्ष रुषा दृष् ंयनद श्ोत्णे श् रुतं
यनद त्विा स्पयृष् ंयनद मििा ध्ात ंयदपाििेाभ्यपानितं
यनद नशश्िे नवियृष्मथ कोऽहनमनत ॥ ११ ॥

Then the Ātman observed:
‘How could all this remain without me?’
It observed: 
‘By which pathway should I enter this body?’ 
It observed: 
‘If I can be uttered by speech, 
if I can be breathed by Prāṇa, 
if I can be seen by means of vision, 
if I can be heard by hearing, 
if I can be touched by the skin, 
if I can be thought about by the mind, 
if I can be consumed by the Apāna, 
if I can be discharged by the genitals
– then who am I?’
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ि एतमवे िीमाि ंनवदययैतया द्वारा प्रापदत । ि यैषा नवदृनतिा ्मम
द्वास्दतेन्ाऽन्दिम ् ।
तस्य त्य आविथास्त्रयथः स्प्ा अयमाविथोऽयमाविथोऽयमाविथ
इनत ॥ १२ ॥

Then it opened up the fontanel 
and entered by this doorway. 
This doorway is called Vidṛti, the opening, and it is blissful,
as it is the pathway to return to Para-Brahman.

The Ātman has three residences: 
the eye during the day, 
the mind while dreaming 
and the space in the heart in deep sleep –
and three states of repose: 
the waking state, the state of dreaming and deep sleep –
it resides here, it resides here, it resides here.

ि जातो ितूान्यनिव् यैख्यत ् नकनमहान्य ंवावनदषनदनत ।ि एतमवे
प रुरुष ंब्ह्म ततममपशयत ् ।  इदमदश्मिनमती ३ ॥ १३ ॥

Being born he discerned beings and uttered:
‘What other is there here?’
He perceived this Puruṣa, his own true nature,
to be the supremely pervasive Brahman, 
and exclaimed: ‘idam adarśam itī’, ‘Ah, I have perceived this!’.
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तमिानददन्द्रो िामदेन्द्रो ह व यै िाम । तनमदनं्द्र ि्तत् मद्
इत्ािक्षत ेपरोक्षणे ।
परोक्षनप्रया इव नह दवेाथः परोक्षनप्रया इव नह दवेाथः ॥ १४ ॥

Therefore he has the name Idan-dra, 
the one who beholds this,
and is addressed with the name of Idan-dra.

But although he is Idan-dra, one calls him Indra – 
because the Devas seem to love the hidden,
because the Devas seem to love the hidden.

इत् यैतरेयोपनिषनद प्रथमाध्ाय ेतयृतीयथः खण्थः ॥

Thus ends Part Three in the First Chapter of Aitareya-Upaniṣad.



INDRA SEATED UPON AIRĀVATA
In Yoga, the elephant Airāvata is associated with the Mūlādhāra or Root-Chakra.
Ancient Chinese Statue @ Himalayan Art Resources
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अथ ऐतरोपनिषनद नद्वतीयोध्ायथः ॥

Second Chapter

ॐ प रुरुष ेह वा अयमानदतो गिभो िवनत यदतेदे्तथः
।तदतेत्ववेभ्योऽङे्भ्यस्जेथः ििंतूमात्न्यवेऽऽत्ाि ंनबिर् त
तददा नस्त्रया ंनिञ्चत्थ यैिज्जियनत तदस्य प्रथम ंजन् ॥ १ ॥

In the beginning of a new birth,
the Saṁsārin (the deluded consciousness wandering in Saṁsāra)
is present in the Man as the semen that holds the seed:
this he holds within himself as the brilliance, 
the quintessence assembled from all the limbs. 
When he offers this into the Woman, 
he brings it forth as the embryo.
This is the first birth.

तनत्रिया आत्ियू ंगछिनत यथा स्मङं् तथा । तमिादिेा ंि नहिनस् ।
िाऽस्ययैतमात्ािमत् गत ंिावयनत ॥ २ ॥

It becomes one with the Woman, just like one of her own body parts, 
therefore it does not harm her. She nurtures his Ātman that has 
arrived here.

िा िावनयत्ी िावनयतव्ा िवनत । त ंस्त्री गि ्म नबिर् त । िोऽग्र
एव करु मारं जन्िोऽग्रऽेनििावयनत ।
ि यकिंरुमारं जन्िोऽग्रऽेनििावयत्ात्ािमवे तद्ावयत्षें
लोकािा ंि्तत्ा ।
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एव ंि्तता हीम ेलोकास्दस्य नद्वतीय ंजन् ॥ ३ ॥

As she nurtures, she is to be nurtured. 
The Woman bears the embryo. 
As one nourishes the child at the very start of birth, 
one nourishes oneself, through the continuation of these worlds: thus 
these worlds are continued. 
This is the second birth.

िोऽस्यायमात्ा प रुणयभे्यथः कम ्मभ्यथः प्रनतिीयत े। अथास्यायानमतर आत्ा
कयृ तकयृ त्ो वयोगतथः प्र यैनत ।
ि इतथः प्रयन्वे प रुिजा ्मयत ेतदस्य तयृतीय ंजन् ॥ ४ ॥

The child, this Ātman of his,
is appointed to do auspicious works. 
His other Ātman (the parent),
once he has completed all that is to be done, 
becomes old and passes away. 
Passing away from here he is born again. 
This is the third birth.

तदुक्मयृनषणा गिवे ि रु िन्न्वषेामवदेमहं दवेािा ंजनिमानि
नवश्वा शत ंमा प रुर आयिीररक्षन्िथः शयिेो जविा निरदीयनमनत
। गि ्म एव यैतछियािो वामदवे एवम रुवाि ॥ ५ ॥

Thus it has been said by the Ṛṣi Vāmadeva:
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“While dwelling in the womb 
I perceived the birth of all these Devas, 
speech, mind, the senses and the like.
Forms like a hundred iron cities bore down on me.
Yet realising the Ātman, like a falcon I swiftly took off.”

Thus spoke Vāmadeva even while dwelling in the womb.

ि एव ंनवद्वािमिाछिरीरिदेादूर््म उत्क्रम्ाम रुनमिि ् स्गवे लोके
िवा ्मि ् कामािाप्ताऽमयृतथः िमिवत ् िमिवत ् ॥ ६ ॥

Realising this Ātman, 
upon the demise of the body, 
rising upward he accomplished all desires 
in the luminous realm and became immortal,
he became immortal.

इत् यैतरोपनिषनद नद्वतीयोध्ायथः ॥

Thus ends the Second Chapter of Aitareya-Upaniṣad.



THE SUBTLE BODY
The Devatās are present in the subtle body as different energies.
Nepali Artwork, 1700-1799, Shelley & Donald Rubin Collection @ Himalayan Art Resources
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अथ ऐतरोपनिषनद तयृतीयोध्ायथः ॥

Third Chapter

ॐ कोऽयमात्नेत वयम रुपामिह ेकतरथः ि आत्ा । यिे वा पशयनत यिे
वा शृणोनत यिे वा गिंािानजघ्रनत यिे वा वाि ंव्ाकरोनत यिे
वा स्ादु िास्ादु ि नवजािानत ॥ १ ॥

Who is this Ātman that we venerate? 
Which one is it? –
that by which one sees,
that by which one hears,
that by which one smells fragrances,
that by which one utters speech,
that by which one distinguishes the tasty and the tasteless?

यदतेद्यृदय ंमिश्च यैतत ् । िजं्ािमाज्ाि ंनवज्ाि ं
प्रज्ाि ंमिेा
दृनष्ियृ ्मनतमनतम ्मिीषा जनूतथः मियृनतथः िकंल्थः क्रत रुरि रुथः कामो
वश इनत ।
िवा ्मणयवे यैतानि प्रज्ािस्य िामियेानि िवनंत ॥ २ ॥

That which is this heart is also the mind –
consciousness, determination, comprehension, cognisance, intelli-
gence, perception, composure, thinking, wisdom, affliction, memory, 
conceptualisation, decisiveness, life, desire, entrapment, and so on 
and so forth:
All these states are names of Awareness.
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एष ब्ह्म यैष इन्द्र एष प्रजापनतरेत ेिववे दवेा इमानि ि
पञ्चमहाितूानि पयृनथवी वाय रुराकाश आपो
ज्योतींषीत्तेािीमानि ि क्ष रुद्नमश्ाणीव ।
बीजािीतरानण ितेरानण िाण्जानि ि जारुजानि ि स्देजानि िोनद्ज्जानि
िाश्वा गावथः प रुरुषा हनस्िो यनकिंञ्चदे ंप्रानण जङ्म ंि पतनत्
ि यच्च स्ावरं िववं तत्पज्ािते् ंप्रज्ाि ेप्रनतनठितं
प्रज्ािते्ो लोकथः प्रज्ा प्रनतठिा प्रज्ाि ंब्ह्म ॥ ३ ॥

This Awareness
is Brahman, this is Indra, 
this is Prajāpati, this is all the Devas,
this is the five great elements
earth, air, space, water and light,
this is the tiny creatures along 
with their seeds and all the others, 
the egg-born animals such as birds, 
the womb-born mammals, 
the sweat-born such as lice, 
the sprout-born such as plants, 
and horses, cows, humans, elephants – 
whatever living being moves, flies,
or is fixed to one spot such as trees –
all that has Awareness as its eye, 
is established in Awareness, 
the world has Awareness as its eye, 
Awareness is the foundation, 
Awareness is Brahman, Absolute Reality.
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ि एतिे प्राज्िेाऽऽत्िाऽमिाल्ोकादुत्क्रम्ाम रुनमिन्स्वगवे लोके िवा ्मि ्
कामािाप्ताऽमयृतथः िमिवत ् िमिवत ् ॥ ४ ॥

Through this aware Ātman
he, the Ṛṣi Vāmadeva,
rose upward from this world, 
accomplished all desires in that luminous realm, 
and became immortal, he became immortal.

इत् यैतरोपनिषनद तयृतीयोध्ायथः ॥

Thus ends the Third Chapter of Aitareya-Upaniṣad.

इनत ऋगवदेीय-ऐतरेयोपनिषत ् िमाप्ता ॥

Thus ends the Aitareya-Upaniṣad of the Ṛg-Veda.



INDRA IN A RELAXED YOGIC POSTURE
As the seer of the Ātman, Indra relaxes into his own nature.
Ancient Nepali Statue @ Himalayan Art Resources
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Śānti-Mantra
Prayer for Peace

वाङ ्म ेमिनि प्रनतनठिता मिो म ेवानि प्रनतनठितमानवरावीम ्म एनि ॥
वदेस्य म आणीस्थः श् रुत ंम ेमा प्रहािीरििेािीतिेाहोरात्ाि ्
िदंिाम्यृत ंवनदष्ानम ित् ंवनदष्ानम ॥ तन्ामवत रु
तद्वक्ारमवत्ववत रु मामवत रु वक्ारमवत रु वक्ारम ् ॥

ॐ शान्तथः शान्तथः शान्तथः

With my speech established in mind,
and my mind established in speech,
O ultimate Reality, manifest before me.
Bring Knowledge (the Veda) close to me.
May what I study not leave me,
May I merge day and night with this study.
I shall speak the actual,
I shall speak the truth.
May that protect me,
May that protect the speaker.
May that protect me,
May that protect the speaker.

Om Peace, Peace, Peace



Prayer to Goddess Sarasvatī to
Increase our Intelligence



GODDESS SARASVATĪ, THE SANSKRIT LANGUAGE PERSONIFIED
Ancient Nepali Painting of Goddess Sarasvatī © Himalayan Art Resources



Prayer to Goddess Sarasvatī to
Increase our Intelligence

ॐ िमस् ेशारद ेदनेव काशमीरप रुरवानिनि |
त्वामहं प्राथ ्मय ेनित् ंनवदादाि ंि दनेह म े|| 

oṁ namaste śārade devi kāśmīra-pura-vāsini |
tvām ahaṁ prārthaye nityaṁ vidyā-dānaṁ ca dehi me || 

Om Obeisance to you, O Goddess Śāradā,
You who are like the Full-Moon in Autumn,
You who dwell in the Region of Kaśmīr!
I ever beseech you: Grant me the gift of knowledge!
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